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IU-- a it Jangfr ol lb llaila ilvnr lv-lu- g

lla il.aunel, ll orii4 Uiat JaniP
lui p I lirrrhy at'uulJ lo ronatroct
a liii In all river t aa.lo kp Ida

ipr In ita cliaonol, aal.l Pain not love
Crr.l 1 IK) n Ctiat.

In td iiiallnr ol tltlon ol J J Cook
to count oWrlliun olorlain UnJ In

hIr Un.k : Tliia mailar routing on by
iwiUMi ol J J t'onk ahoa lug lo Hi

JWl Dial on wg uoi, lilt 1(1, lor th
)cr 1. MltliBi-- l ru.m-u- u a
aM-- . atitt K'f olNK4aoJKv'olSK;.
rr .!), t t N, ll 3 k. lm) acr; mat in

S'K'4 nl aadl ilnrriillon
fii.l nn dy lvl Itoliblni by UtK-rij- No
a.'tn. leaving a lialanr (lit M i tu uj
on NK'4 ol NKH and K.i ol 8r.' --x'M,
T 5 H K 3 K. 12i acrra wntdi alioulJ b
anlil Inntrail ol K,S ol N Kl4 anil K ol

M.'i. ami aaklng Hi llomnl lo tnatruci
Ilia tli'ik to corrH-- l Hi ilaarrlptlon on lit

hli lUM.k i,rpBrJ dr tli aalo U land
Ui a I. (.'Ut kautaa County baa artUlrtHl
till.-- , mi tdai aitlil laml will b (If. nUd
and kiIiI N K' ol NK'a and VM ol
HK'i. aor 2il. T b H. It 3 K. 120 atrv. It
U or.lnrad that Hi above dcrlbed cor
rpcili.iia Imj mad.

In id iiiaunr ol iwtillon ol C K IJv
av lor lltibata ol lax i Tlil ntattr com
liiK un bv ih-i- Ion ol U It IJvmay, IIIimI

liftuin allowing to tli Hoard that (or the
V'r 11KK). li aa iMuaacd wild 20 arh
Immiij a iiarl of Hi (ii AtxTlialby 1) I
0, and al Ilia tlin ol laid aariinant b

tli owner ol ouly 16 acri Uiat by
trtmn o inch over anannmiieiit b bai
ovt'rnald in Uira lb amount ol I'.'.OQ. it
li oidvrud Ibal tba ulark diaw a warrant
in Uvor ol U K Llveaay lor the above
amount.

In the matter of appointment of Irp- -

uiy uuconlcr itanJait : una niav
b-- r roinlnir on bv petition of Tom I' Haa
dall, it In ordereil that laid appointment
bt confirmed and Populy allowed K-- 1'

IllOlllh
In tho matter of Coat warrant ol E E

Judd : It aniMiarlnii to the board that war
rant Noa&iKW ana t)l!7tt drawn In favor
Ol K K Jn.td wurn loxL and the laid Jlldd
having glvun a bond a required, oilier

ftrriintH were laiuod In their atoad, and
it further appearing tint laid warrnnta
No 51X10 and 1127(1 have Mn found and
returned to tbla Hoard, it li ordered that
aid warranU Noa 60(10 and 0270 be and

the iiuiio are bitrehv lancollod and beld
'or liuiiuht and thai tlm bondHiiieu of 1'

K JiicUi he reluauud front lurlhor oliliga
Hon to L'Uckninna Oountv.

In tho mutliir of Janicl Wilaon.
county charirai It ia ordered that hv bo
triinnft.rred to the care and koeplng of
jura, lhornton,

.
In tho iniittor ul June Cnrr, a county

( hnruo: ltli ordered that iho be trail
ii'rri'd to the care and koenina of Allco
Carr for the mm of 110 per month.

In the miittnr nf Ihn rintlllon of Goo B

Yoiinn ot al, for a county road known aa
N6 II H Itaker road ! Weo 8 YounK and

ioro than twelve boimiholduri of the
county living in the vicinity of tho roud
dnHcrihed in the petition, praying view-er- g

to be appointed to view and locate a

mnnty rol In Cla. Kama County, Ore-n- ,
ili-i- . rlhed In lull mi Ml.mii .winiIiik at a m,I,,i whin . U section Jin

between mM'ilo,i H mi.iI u, T s H, It 1 W.....Iiim 11 la jn f ill, I 11 II rillilllll U AaaMl fill

inn ami ii ii uii'lmlool Hut th turn fyld
id royil kt ll,,, , ,,. ,0 a r,)UMI.

t.irn and not make th mm at rlvht
' ') 1 hem- - houtli lo lliavvuiily toad
lh I'liiaaaut HillcimiMliuy, Hald irlt- - bad

loner lllnd bla alllilavlt of t.olh a hi, andrcp'tlng mIJ road, allowing that i,re
ioatid one on tbet'oiirl llmia

bulletin boar.l, and thr- - In thru ol Id
llioal pildlU ,U(N.a In vli'iliilv ol Ihn i.ro.
mMk, more thin !W day prior to

irinlatiiu ol tlil petltluu. II
aiao iiiimI a U,n (or KMI rouilitioiied ar of
eoriiing lu law. It la ordemd that W I) a
Mathewa. Uo Hncllnr an.l flnti WUlr

and ar bnreby ipM,lntd vlewen to
mrel at Ida twglnnlng oil th 3)lli day ol
Aiignai, rui, m buImm rlU loa wriiuii
oatli ol blllr ailiiilnlitered bv John W
Mwldrmn, dfputy county mrveyor, b
iMng aiM,inli-- ,v tlm Hoard lu aurvav
laid load and r'Hjrt In willing at lb
noi iPguiar

lu Id iitatUir ol petition of Theo In
rii'biual for Mil.ato ( ih,U Ui lor year
I'MUi, : Thl matter con, lug on dy litlon

J J (Mika. alioalna lo lb Hoard thai
TliMiMimaln aai imkm"I for lb year

iu wiiii a poll ui ol 1 Wl anil that on
aiarrn I, iwai, ak, Ih.u Hi lmtil waa
Otr th an ol r yrar and not liabl
fir a HI Ui under Id lawaoltdaHiai, of

U ui.l. rnl thai Hi rleik draw a war to
rant In favor of Theo Hrliinal lor lit
IUIII ol 1 1 lor laid Mjlt Ui.

In lli mailur ol Jiepli Allen,! county
chargn; It Ii ordered that Mil Winewi b
ami iilahrrvby allowed tli auin ol 115
Mr niontli lor bl car and kwplng d

ol 1 13 aa Imieln'or allowml.
In lb iiiattrr ol wirrauta NoirUOOand

I5.2MU: Tlil uiatirr coining on by tat
nieiil ol r. II Coutwr, rink, allowing to
lli Hoard that warrant No drawn
on lb gnitvral lund and warrant do l.'v
I'ttJ, diaan on lb road lund ol Clacka c

ororrinl lltat aald warrauU b and lb
am ai dure by tanicliol and bild lor

naugdt.
In th nialtrr of the eiitlon of Tb

Wllea, tl, tit a county road I Tho
VViU a and mor than 12 houM-huldoi- e

living In Id vicinity ol th mad dvft ribed
In th (win Ion nid, and praying vlaarri
lo b app. liitad lo tlcw auJ locate a
county tad In ('laikaiua County. Ore-
gon. iieM-ridc- in luil a lullowa: llevln
uiiig al (Jlwial immMI'ii- - and following
lb old road lo Win riuthxa!
in Ularfii i A I'itigiiiati and hkren ;

thence lu a ilraighl line eoothraalrrly
arrM Id lUnginaii and Wile laitna to
lnt. rN t a Kli Id old I'm I cittilng out al

ifHiil OeiatM'U A Auidii and T Wllra
at an old ur Ireo. ou td old road now lu

llielM. lolloailig Hi old road to tho
IJ Jacknn Jar in now owntx) by
aUiil.n. rald hrlilioner lllnd liUainda- -

VII ol nolle poated rvaiKxtlng aaiJ road,
iboa lug that ihr bad Uen potted : Un
on lb l.'ourl Hon bulletin board and
Ibre In Idrr ol lb nioal public place
o vicinity of Id broiioaaU road mora

Hibu 'M day pi lor lo tli racuUlion ol
liila iwiltion. llalo nled a boud (or

llttO cundiilund according lo law. It la
orJnid thai J J( Miaver, 1' L rchaml
and I. II Harm be ana ar liriy ap--

uilnted Vlrweri to Uivet al lb beginning
on lb 2nd day ol Hrpt IWI and iulcrib
loa wrttlrnoaih of otic aJmlnlilereU
hv John W Muldrum.dtpuly couoiy aur- -

vor. ba Miitf aiiaintcd by lb Hoard
to turvf r Mid road bclor proceeding to
view and iaat iai.1 road and rejiori in
a riling al lb Ural regular lerui ol tbla
Hoard

I o ll, matter o tlm claim of Charloi
llaruock againal t'lackamaa touoiy.
Una matter coming on, ll I ordered thai
lb aaui b and U hereby In all rcipecU
denied.

In ll. n mailer of ulank for th Abcr
naihv and AiHM-rao- roadi: ll li ordered

that th clerk advrrtlae lor bid lor 67, M0

eel lor Abematby road and bi.MU lvl
or AiiiK-rao- load l'UDklo b lultx- -

xiiiiKin lo t'i.n to b delivered on the
od ready lor laying by Kepi vi, jwi

Hid to lie opeliod Aug t, 1001, al
o'clock p in.

In il.a ni:tcr of ulank (or lit Wciie
and Hradiey roal : UrdereU uiai ioo
and an k'gi of nail U allowed for lb
liiit.ruveliieut ol aald road
Ti..,.l.. Aiu. "2. 1001.

Tl, ll,ar.l met tiuriuani. aoiouru-...w -- -

nlPl1i. ('onnilionera auu oiucvra pre
ol Ilia tilth

In lb uiatter ol Hie pennon oi u
lor rebate ol Bcbool Ux:

ri.i- - n..ti.,r now coiiillut on by H)lItlon

..I o I lonchluin allowing to Ilia) Hoard

that ba waa eKi lor aim piu a pec-l- al

acbool tax lu 1'lat No 10 lor the yer
l'JOO amoiinllng to ll.WJ alien mere waa

- aeiuMil lax levie! in aald
. Inlaiu ni'-vi- m -

rl(! lor aald vear. And lli Hord being
" " - in... ..In..i He. that ea d aaai'Mineni naiiiiiai

i. i.,.r.i..m.ltdat(l Hoiiiihlum have are- -

iv.ie in td auiu of ll W and that the
clerk draw a warrani tor Mine.

In mutter ol I lie pennon oi v
Ol...... I,,r . an. HllatluU Ol doubl BHUVM'

.U..UV. w 1 " ' '

.......i Tl. a matter now ConiiiiK on uj
petlllon of C V direct ihowlnir lo tb
Ho rd that be wai aaacwed and paid the

taxea lor 1HU7 on 14W acrei In bee 0, l i'
Kit K In t;lacamaa voiiniv, vieKuU
.n.i thai (1 fl acre ol aald land wn aa--

aeaaed lo H II Howman lor the aanie year

and la now delinquent, anu mo
being lulii-lle- thai the Uxeion aaid land

have beeu paid anu urn i nw '

H a double aaaeaiineiil It ii ordered tint
i.a ..i..,k eaneul laid double aeaeiameiit,

of rocord tipun the flalca Hook of 1807.

In Iho matter ol me jieiiiioiioi ..u..m

McDonald lor Settlement of Taxei for

18113: Tbla matter coming on by iwtition

of Emma McDonald iliowlng to the
Hoard that Koval wai awHJ
for the yeir 181)3 with part of Loti7
and 8 Hlk '9 and that the aiaeaatnent
of mid Iota wai erronooui In that the

wai linerfoct, that M taxei
are delinquent and that the present

owuer mid petitioner ll deelroua ol aei-.i- V

ih. and the Hoard being fully

advLd, II l ordered that the ck can-

cel the taxe lor the laid year 1803 on

aid propel ty on payment of tho lum ot

mid road according to Burvey.
MlleairaandPOi dlom

ofmmerV: It la ordered by to
Hoard that tbe mileage and per di of

the commiiHloneri do uom ,

V'Ti'V, ...... i ,1..v 10 n.lloa $4 00
it mono... - .. .. a ,,n

John Low,ellen l uay :m
T H Klllln 2 days -

Total.... 1740
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A MAYOR'S MIRACLE.

ti Ma4 h niiNd , 4h Daf
llaar a4 iba l.am Walk.

'rriiii Ida loan Biii.ediilua tit IlflliiD- -'

Moor C'nrew'a roKuerlii In Ar-- 1

tluir Moiitcfloru llrlco'a on that j

"Amniliig Vagabond" wa (juot on In . aa
which Cnrew and lili gypay crew who, and

rigged theuiaelvca up a crlpplci
Blithered at Hrldgewatcr fulr to

pluiidi'r tli Junketer camo on accond
beat.

When tb mayor of IlrldgewotiT for
bi'ird that thl iiiutlcy group of crip-
ple bad arrived, be announced to mm

hi friend thnt b wn iMiaaeaacd of bit
power they perhnpa little auapectcd

Hint, In fact, bo could innka tho blind
lee, tho (leaf bear Ulid tho llllli WhlU.

Jti't wcr freely made Hint be could do
nothing of the kind, and thereupon the
mayor bad th gyple arretted and
liiiuii'dlntely brought tM'for blui and,
after bearing their hnrrowlng tah-a- , or-

dered them U bo coiiQneU for the bight
the lockup, on

About 10 o'clock at night, liowevef, ni
the municipal lurgeoii cntrred with
luntern and annoiinced that lie would
examine them all In the morning In or-

der' to report to the mayor whether or
not they renlly aulTered from deformity

one kind or another, and be went on
any that tlioae who were found to I

linpoator would b treated by th
mayor with aevcrlty ao extreme that.
move1 to pity, be would allow an4 aucb
tnliguld-- l wret h to earap there and
then from the bx kup on condition that
bo Immediately left tho town.

At thl Intelligence a gn at cnmiuo--

tloii aroao, and In lea tlm tbnn It
take to write It the whole crowd urg-

ed out of the lockup, flinging away
their crtitchi-- and wnodeti leg, patch- -

and bandagea, and made off down
the town at topnmat apeed, th blind
eadlug tb way with unerring atcpa,

tba dumb crying aloud their feara, tb
deaf replying lo thcin. and the lotr,
aprlntlng ahmg at a rattling pne.
Now, Jnt oiK,alte th lookup, on tba
farther aide of tho atrei t, atood tli wit-
ty mayor and bl friend, coavubwd
with laughter at th aucceaa ot bla
acbeme. Argonaut

CATCHING CICADAS.

How Cartel Malay Oblala a Cwrt
a Oallraer.

Certain native of the Malay tienlnau- -

la calcb a and cat tbeui and that
a a coiulderable luxury. To eat a ci
cada a dlatlnctly curloua, aayi tbe
Ixindun Dally Mall, when w reflect
that thl liiaect Ii In reality a glortOed
uiemU-- r of that Inaect group wblcb
contain! aa lu moat prominent repre-aeuta-

tb diminutive and iwarthy
crcatur wblcb ahall U nameleai bcro
for evermore.

Tlio way In wblcb tbe Blaiuca pro- -

ceoila waa ndated to tbe Zoological ao- -

ctety tbe other day by a naturallit wbo
baa apeut aom tlm In tb Malay pen
luaula obaervlng men ai well ai

At night w hen tbca InaeCU fly,

lb natlv aulllce forth ariuid with a
torch and but little ralmeut Tbe torch
I deposited In a convenient place, and
tb awartu of native proceed to clap
their band In a perfectly regular fain
Ion ao aa to produce cotialdcrable
aound.

It la the combination of light and
aound that a 11 urea the cicada from Ita

bauut to Ita deatructlon. Tbe luiecta
com alio lu awarum and evttlo upon

tba bodice of the applauding native.
whence they are caally detached, pre- -

Bcrved. cooked and eaten
Tbe Greek aage remarked that hippy

are the cicada lu that they bave rolco- -

lcii wive. It la apparently tb btdy

ctcadaa wbo are attracted by what
they fondly to be tbe love cry
of tbe male and are thua lured to their
fate by that niot dungcroua of paa--

aloua.

Victoria ! Dlekeaa.
Literary celebrltica. aa a rule, were

not thoae wbo attained to any blgu

degree of persona! favor at tho band
of Queen Victoria, but ibe paid Cbarlea
Dlckem a delicate compliment Dick

ena. who, by tbe way. In bla youthful
daya wai devoured by a grand pawion
for tbe youthful queen, waa invited
ttimn at the climax of bla famo to
dlue at Windsor cnstlo. Ho waa after
dinner preacntcxl by the queen with a
copy or Her boon "iour in iue una
Innda." and ou tho fly leaf waa In

acrlbed lu ber own band this ecnteiifo
"From the huiubleit to the most dli
tlngulihed author lu Euglaud." Tho

quceu afterward allowed ninny favon
to Lord Tcnnyaon. but even m inaxiug
blm a peer of tho realm alio uid not

gtow Di great a coiupUuieut

TrafaUar Hal.
The rear 1803 win a memornWo one,

aa on Oct 21 wai fought and galucd

the battlo of Trafalgar, and then, as
now, fnshlon complimented heroes by

devising tiilcti named In their honor.

So Nelson was commemorated by a

hut the "Tinfalgnr"-a-ud every wo-

man and child adopted tho woudroui
structure, which would outdo even

tho headgear of the present day, for

these bats wero of enormous width
and breadth, something of the Blxe of a

rouud table, and so loaded with plumei

that tho wearers must havo looked all

bat Gentleman's Magnxluo.

Qaratlnn of Ownership.
"Need of counsel? Come up and let

mo Introduce you to my lawyer."
"l'our lawyer? Do you own a law-j-er-

Ir Well, no, certainly not Ho

owns tuo.y-N- ew York Tresi.

Even tho highest personages lu Tur-

key are not exempt from suspicion.
Their movements are watched nd ro--

ported to the palace by an army of

spies who swarm in every quiuu-r- .

Belgium holds the world's record In

canals, having 5U3 miles, which carry

8,000,000 tons a year.

rrUmall Color,
Mri. Otile, tli widow ot tb grct

portrait pnliiter, whom av,iiio on baa
called the "limplred piliant," never,

Veii lu tier old aite. loat her loV of
bright color. A Httlo girl. Kmma
Martin, nfterward know n In e

Kinina Marahall, vlaltcd her on dny
eiperlvnc ed rare plcaaur, Klie

oya:
On a acreen In ber drawing room

were bung a number of prlaina, which
were NiiajH-ude- d from cbnrtdelieri b

th Ixll ahnped globe cam Into
faiblon. I aat on a atool at my motb-- '
ra feet wondering what thoae long

of glna could mean. Trcaently tb
brilliant rayi of tb weaU-rt- i aunablne
filled th room.

"Now." ibUI Mr. OpU, "tboo mayit
run over to that acrve i and gtv It a
Hhttk."

I did a I waa blddi-n- . "He gentle,"
aid my mother lu a warning voice,

but I gavv tho acreeii a vlgoroua ahake.
ICmerald, ruby and violet rayi danced

the walla and celling and delighted
ao Intensely that I kept repeating

the proceai; then my mother, afraid of
uilacbkf reaultlng, cam and draw me
back to ber aide. Mrs. Op I looked at
mo end aald:

"If thou loveat bright colora, thee
will never aee anything mor beautiful
than tho ralutiow God aeta In tba iky."

Cull Nat Iteperl Oolf.
When tho amateur golf cbaraploniblp

waa played at Wbeatoa In IK7 Uicr
wii but one Chicago newipaper man
who bad the remotcit conception of
what tho gnuio wax. Accordingly, th
newnpaperi, with tho exception of th
Chicago Tribune, agreed to ayndlcat
the work and put It all In tbla one
man'a banda. Tb Trlbun ref uaed to

upon tho exertion of a member of Id
own aUIT. Hut tba Tribune rcporu-- r

ipeedlly realized bll hclplcaancaa and
app aled to bla brotiier of tbe lyndtcat
for aid. Tli latter obligingly banded
over bla copy, and th Tribune man eet
to work to inak a few minor changea
ao that Ita klnahlp to the original abould
bot b too apparent Later In tbe
evening be met Lla generoua bene
factor and told bltn of tb changea be
bod made.

In particular, tbe account of the
play at tbe atxtb bole between Forgan
and Douguu. Ton aald that 'Forgan
rimmed tbe cup for a half.' Well, you
know, old clap, that Forgan Ii a bank
er down town and a big man. wbllo
bought la Juit one of tboae Scotch'
men. It aeemed to tue rather cheap to
bave Forgan doing that sort of thing
for a balf, ao 1 Juit made It read tbat
Forgan rimmed tbe cup with Douulai

for a hundred.' Waiblngton Capital

Aata Tkat rickt Srlalara.
' Few more wonderful adaptation are
teen In the wholo round of nature
than tbe wba ipldera apln to entrap
the wary ant They are not btgn bung.
lncy affair, careaalng every brecxe, but
low act allken tubea stretched In tbe

the crevlcva of rock or about
tree root. Ante of every alx creep
heedleaaly Into them. Tbe aptdera eat
them with rellah, but occasionally a
very little spider and a rery big ant
engage In a duel to tbe death. If tbe
spider can bite, tbe ant can sting, and
doe It with a right, good wllL Tb
spider does not try to get rid of snch an
ant ai be doe of a wasp or bee too
itmng to lie safely attacked. Such an
Inaect, which threaten! deitructlon to
the web, la often cut out of It by tbe
wet builders. The entangling cables
are not looecd, but the web rayi neatly
snipped In two, first thoae underneath
and at tho very last tbe highest fila-

ment Often the leltlnk to of auch a
to the ac-ne- st

had wish to
Bomo people. They know not merely
when they have enough, but when they
bare too much.

Jokaar Saata HI Pa.
"Pa," aald Johnny, looking op from

bis book, "what Is tbe meaning of
tempiycboils? "

A look of confusion suddenly over-
spread pa's countenance, It was
ouly for a moment

" 'Metempsychosis,' Johnny, mean- s-

It mean-b- ut If I should tell you you
would very soon forget tbo meaning,
Look lu the dictionary for It yourself,
and then you be more likely to re
member. Information that comes wtth
out effort seldom lingers In tbe
ory."

Half an hour or so later Johnny
soucht the dictlouary In tbe library
When he got there he found pa with
the dictionary open at "Met" Douut
less It was merely a coincidence, but
Johnny could not help thinking that bis
pa was something of a fraud. uosion
Transcript

Reapeetlna; th Sabbath.
. One Sunday I called at a cottage In

the aoutu of Midlothian and requested
a measure of milk, which was prompt

handed to me. . I offered th woman
who attended to my wants a few cop-

pers, but she curtly responded, "I
canna siller on a Saw-bath!- "

: I thanked her, and was turning away
when she whispered: "Mon, ye cau
drnp the bnwbces In that tub wl' the
grnlth (soap suds) In't I'll get them
oot the morn 1" London Chronicle.

Growl oa Her,
Inexperienced Parent I do think a

little girl baby Is the dearest thing In

the worldi '
Experienced Tarent You'll find she

comes a good deal dearer when she'
about SO. Chicago Tribune.

Every man has his chalu and dog.
only It Is looser lighter to one than
to another, niul he Is more at ease who
takes It up It than he
drags It Seneca.

The Turks like melody are par
ticularly devoted to flutes. They bave
seven different kinds ot musical
Instrument

Y0UH

pOIBILITf
DMDS AND
OURS BEGINS

When you buy goods at
our store, for our guaran-

tee

and

goes with every pur-

chase,
and

whether it costs

little or much.
Complete stock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
CakeH, etc., always in
stock.

You leave your order;
wo do the rest.

HEINZ & CO.

Replator m
PORTLAND TO

THxj DAXiLifjO

Bj tho faBt
and com- -

modioua Regulator
ateamer

Leaves . Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. ro.

Tbia is the Great Scenic Route,
All tourist admit that tne scenerj
Dn the Middle Columbia is not ex- -

celled for beauty and grandeur in
o,1 Qtati.a. Full informs- -

n Kff ,j(irpHfIini, M callinir on
J.b. liUUltl, Ageni,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

Rupture and Tiles
ired without operation or detentk

from busineaa

I)R. G. E. WATTS
Room 14, McKay Bldg. 3rd & SUrk St.

--v r Vri a"iD tZfirJ
Hour a to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.

. raeatiaritUa ol Cri.
One of the atraugest pecnllarttlea of

human nature la lu Inclination to
imitate the ndsdeedi of others. Crime
u epldemlcaL A particularly dreadful
murder, tbe detail of which are set
forth in all the newspapers, orten tuts
the effect of Inducing 8lmllar crimes,
One of the reasons, and probably the
Chief reaaon. why public executions
were abolished In England, aa that
Instead of acting as a deterrent tne
execution had the contrary effect of
Inciting to murder.

In 1SS5 a woman of Genera, named
Loinbardl. killed ber four- - children.
She admitted that ihe had been read-

ing of a woman who killed her bus- -

crime, but ss her husband was dead
she killed tbe children. This la only
one Instance out of hundreds which
have come to our notice.

The Infectious nature of self murder
receives a itrlklng teetlmcny in tne
following Incident: Dr. Oppenhelm of
Hamburg had to examine the body ot a
man who bad cut bis throat and had
died after soma days of suffering. The
medico told his assistant that death
would have been Immediate If the man
had made the cut In a way which be
Illustrated, and be was startled two
dojrs utter to learn that his assistant
had attempted to commit suicide oy

lacerating himself In that very manner.
The man admitted that he had never
thought of suicide until the day of the
examination and the doctors reniarftv
Loudon Globe.

Soma Hie Royal Job.
"One of the most desirable posts at

Windsor castle," says a correspondent
of Chicago Record, "la that ot the
king's Uuiner,' who In ancient times
decorated books and manuscripts with
Initial letters and who now prepares
the parchment commissions when his
majesty Is pleased to confer sntgnt-hoo- d

or somo other honor upon one of
his subjects. The man who now fills

post has extraordinary skill with
the pen aud brush, and bla diplomas
aud certlflcatea were greatly admired
for their exquisite taste and skillful
execution. He receives a salary of
$2,500 a year. The clock maker at
Windsor castle receives tbe same com-

pensation, and It la his busmess to keep

all timepieces In repair. Tbe his
toriographer, who Is supposea to seep

a record of events, holds a hereditary
offlce, with a salary of $2,500 a year.

The master of music receives $1,500

and arramres concerts for his majesty's

diversion. The Burveyor of pictures Is

rinld S1.500. tho librarian receives $2y

600, tho examiner of plays $1,000, the
keeper of the swans Is paid $300, and
the barcemaster, who looks after the
iini nsnd hv ihe roval family at
Windsor, tus a similar compensation."

OASTOnXA.
Bean th 1 h Kind You Have Alwsrs Botijl

captlve nieani destruction half the band, and very circumstantial
Dut aoiue spider axe wiser than count made ber ImlUte the

'me

but

will

mem

ly

tak

and

and carries who

and

this

the

tho

the
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DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

TO BALE.VI AND INDEI'ENDENCR

-S- TEAM KIIS

ALTONAAND POMONA
1.1 A VXB OftKOON CITY

Uoing up, 8 .00 a. m. doing dow n 2 .30 r at

SUNDAY TO OREGON CITY ONLY,

oiaooa citt roaTuaar
9:30 A.M. 8:00 A. If.
1:00 P.M. 1100
4.00 2:30 P.M.
7:00 :

Str. LEON A.
Four round trip very day.

Lea Oregon City al 7 and 10 a m, 1 30
4 30 p m

Uave Portland 8 30 and 11 30 a m ; 3 30
0pm

25 cent round trip.

Tmi Cabd P. C. A O. It. K.

leave LEAVS
PORTLAND OREGON CITY
(Couch St.)

7:00 A, M. 7:05 A. U.
745 7:50
8:30 8:35

9:30
10:00 10:o3
1045 10:50
11:30 11:33

l:iS M. n.xt r. u
l:oo i5

45 1:50
1:30
i'S 3: JO

4o 4:05
445 4:50
5:30 5:35
6:15 6:30

7:05

L10 only to 8:ao
7:50

only to
UUwauVle Milwaukle

9'3 9:15
10:30 10:30
Haot only to 11:40 only to

MUwaukie MUwaukie
11:504 Sat only

Except Saturdays, then only to MU
waukie. t Except Seturday, then t
Oregon City. JEqcept Saturday. JTo
Muwankie only.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer 6. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington atreet Tues
day and Thursdays at 5 p. m., for Clals
kanis and way landings. Son lays k

point
Returning, leayee ClaUkanie Wednes

day and Thursdays at 4 p. m., tide per
mitting. .

This la the nearest and most direct
roots to the great Nebalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TWAINS.

J4 Dly
a " ex. Dly Eflectir Diy Diy

Sat. JulyMJOl

r.M r.M. I a. a.M r.M.
6 M 8 OK Lv Portland. Ar II 10 9

3 3N 8 O.V 9 0ft ..Gobi.... 10 05 8
S 4 8 20j 9 IXj Rainier ... 9 5: 8 20
4 02 8 SS 9 .15! Pyramid... 9 35 8 00
4 07 8 ! 9 l Mayirer ... 9 30i 7 54

15 8 SOI 9 Sol .Ijuincy ... 9 20 7 4tS
22 8 M 10 OJ ' laukani. . 9 11 7 3!

4 M 9 0rt,l0 10!. Marshland 9 Oi 7 23
til 9 1! 10 21 ....WeMport 8 5. 7 17

4 57 9 37 10 3 . Clifton 8 37 7 02
5 17 10 00 It 021 Knappa. 8 17 6 4i
5 a; 10 08 U 10;.... gveiitea . 8 0 6 Si
5 5110 20!ll 22!.... John Day 7 55 6 ii
5 SO'lO Si11 Ar. Astoria.. I.t 7 4ft 6 10

SKAS1UK DIVISION
11 30a.m...l ... 7 40 a.u
ii.wp.m...ia ac a

ASTORIA ....4 00 p.m.
k
T tVKil at

Ska IIIM . I - ...10 35 a. ra
8 15 a. m. ... 5 50p. n
6 15 a. m. ...12 30 p.m
2 30 p.m . SEASIDE . .. 7 20 p. m
5 no p. tu. . .. 1 30 p. ra
9 45 a.m. ... 9 30 a. in

CONNECTIONS.
All trains make clime connections at Coble

with all Northern Pacific train to or from
tba East or Sound Points.

At Portland with all train tearing Union
Depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.' boats and
rail line, and 6ieamer T. J. Potter, to and
from Ilwaoo and North Beach Points.

Ticket otlice, 2oo Morrison it, and Union
depot. J. C. MaVO, Oen. Pass. Agt

Astoria, Or

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Shasta Route.
Trains leave Oreiwn City for Portland and

wav stations at 7 :W A. oi., u: a. al. ana
6:30 P. M.

L Portland 8:30 am 8:00 m
Lv Oregon City 9:U2am 9:14 r
Ar Ashland 12:o5am 12:35 m
"Sacramento 6:10 m 6:00 am
" Ban f rancisco 7 :45 r m 8:15 am

" Oaden 4:55am 7:00 am
"Denver ,9:30 am 9:15 pm
" Kansas City 7 :25 a m 7 :25 a M

" Chicago 7:42 am 8:30pm

" I,os Angeles 2:00 pm 8:05 am
"El Paso 6.00 pm 6:00 pm
"Fort Worth 6:30 m' 6:30 am
" City of Mexico 11 :30 m It :30 a m

"Houston 7:00 am 7:00 am
"New Orleans 6:30 pm 6:30 pm
"Washington 6:42 a m 6:42 am
"NewYorx. 12:10 pm 12:10 pm

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains.
Chair cars 8acramento to Ogden and El
Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago, 8t. Louis,
New Orleans and Washington.

Connection at Kan Francisco with several
steamship llr.38 tot Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and South America.

See agent at Oregon City station or ad-

dress
Q. II. MARKHAM, Q. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.


